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REAL KPTATR.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE.REAt ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.
For nle Flat and Apartment Property.

WEST SIDE BUILDING NEAR
WASHINGTON AND 21ST.

$I3,5oO; $5000 cash, balance mort-
gage at 6 per cent ; each fiat has 6
rooms; fireplace, furnace, laundry
trays ; each room has closet; will
trade for house up to $6000 if priced
right; poor health cause sale.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

LAUD'S ADDITION.
New building. 5 rooms each.

2 furnaces. 2 fireplaces, 2 sets plumb-
ing, oak floors; double garage; front
and rear entrances to each fiat. On
Ladd ave. Price only $8500; terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
02-- X. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BY OWNER Income $180 month.
house, ideal west side location.

$10,000. including furnishings. 412 10th,
between Harrison and Haii. Main 8442.

lor Sal' -- Lot.

ROSfJ CITY PARK DISTRICT.
4 ACRE TRACTS.

$10 DOWN, $2 PER WEEK.
Fronting on Gat 71st and East 72d

ts only 3 blocks north of Sandy blvd.,
level -- acre tracts with graded streets
and Bull Run water in front of each
tract ; cement walks, teas and elec-
tricity are into edge of property; elec-
tric light wires wilt be extended as
homes are built. The soil is a rich,
warm loam. Prices $430 and, up on
terms of $10 down, nearly 4 years to
pay the balance: no restrictions as to
cost of house. Build a little home
and swear off the rent habit. REMEM-
BER THIS PROPERTY HAS ALL
CITY CONVENIENCES AND IS ONLY
A FEW BLOCKS FROM THE ROSE
CITY PARK CAR. Take RC car to
East 72d street, walk 3 blocks north.

HENDERSON-BANKU- 8 CO.
228 HENRY BLDG. BDWY. 4734.

CLOSING OTTT
LOTS IN" LADD'S ADDN.

Choice ones for $1000 and up.
All Improvements Ptid.

2D MORTGAGE PRIVILEGE.
Only 10 per cent cash re-

quired. Remember, ' this fine
addition is, only 20 minutes
walk from courthouse.

See MR. DELAHUNTT.
Ladd Estate Co.. 246 Stark St.
Broadway 5754: evening. Tabor

7045.

IRVIXGTOX DISTRICT Large lots atacreage prices, near proposed northeasthigh school and ci ty park, across the
st reet from tine row of colonial type
homes; we ar selling on E. 28th

Tillamook and Thompson sts..
0xl0. 7dx93 or 10uxl93, look it over.

This property must be sold to satisfy
mortgages. Only a few left. Your op
portunity to get a big lot for little
mom- v.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.. REALTORS

201 Board of Trade Bldg.

HOMES EEKERS.
WHY' NOT BUILD?

I Is less expensive. We r
interested in how well we can
build, not how much we can get
for building. See us before buying

or building.
ROBNET r & McCLURE.

BtlLDERS.
802 Couch Bldg. Broadway 4374.

LOTS OF LOTS.
.Vxino on 21st st., Westmoreland $ 700
.vtxirm on 20Lh st., Westmoreland .
Mtxltui on 24th t.. Alameda 700
?KxlOO corner. on Glenn ave..

Alameda , 1350
MUK'" on 24th st., Homedale 12

Ait improvements in and paid.
On II Bdwy. 794t

J. A. WICKMAX CO.. Realtors.
Ml Board of Tntde.

raise chickens, berries, garden
Own a beautiful tract; no

building restrict ions; close in to center
of busine. district ; fine soil, shadetrees, wonderful view. Priced very low.easy term?. Make your home pav for
itself. Phone At water 0,vJ3 evenings
until 0 o'clock.

BLILDERS,
Houses com pie ted promptly; our

construction and workmanship. to-
gether with liberal financial assistance,
wi:l please you; soldiers' bonus

REIMERS & JOLIVETT.
Sell wood 2964.

1RYIXOTON DISTRICT.
Corner, 312.30; $ lOO cash. $10

monthly; paved in front; sidewalks.euros and sewer all in and paid; neasj
scnooi; diocks to car. inside lots on
same st. are selling for $830

IOHNSON-DOPSON CO..
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

GOING TO BUILD?
We design and build residences ofany building, assist in financing same;

12 yrs.' continuous and complete bldg
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey,

architect. 921 N. W. Bank.

GOOD LOTS NEAR REED COLLEGE
CHEAP. JOHN BAIN, 307 SPALD-
ING BLDG. '

BUILD A DUPLEX Fine locaiion. big
corner. 21st and Market; basementdug; $2300, also dandy site on Weidler,near isi witn concrete garage, same
price.
RITTER. LOWE CO.. REALTORS.

Board of Trade Bldg.
MODERN eight - room Irvington home,

four fireplaces," third floor room, open
sleeping porch, glassed sleeping room,
besides four bedrooms; ivory wood-
work , hard wood floors ; roomy garage ;
lot ard a naif; shrubbery and trees.East 3307; $10.000.

SS.-.- CASH.
On Stanton, facing south down 41st;all improvements in and paid. This isway under market value, See at once

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO ,
33 N. W. Rank bldg. Main 3787

house, large living room all
built-in- Dutch kitchen, lot 50x1041;
$1300, $300 down. $20 month; largerange, heater, linoleum and-fe- chick-ens included; would 'consider Ford aspart down payment. 717 E. 81st N.
IRVINGTON COLONIAL ORIGINAL

DESIGN.
Built for home, finest finish. 2 fire-places, large bedroom, . 2 bathrooms,garage, choice location. Xeuhausen &

CO. Main 8078. East 0394.
BUSINESS CORNER.

100x100..
A fine location for light mfg., laun-dry, foundry, etc., on Grand-ave- . andStephenson st. Phone Owner. Auto

320-4- Tabor 9452.
$600 $50 CASH.

$10 monthly; sewer and sidewalksincluded In price; 2 blocks to Unionave. car: on 6th. near Portland blvd.
JOHNSON-D- DSQX CO,

633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.
lots! - '

Attractive lot in Rose City districtnear Sandy, block to car; 'beautifulbuilding site. Onlv $350.
HARRY BECKWITH. REALTORMAIN 6360. 213 Corbett B!dr.

utiL.CfcU wjsitiHTS view lot. nextdoor to 732 Sherwood drive. 6300
Cuare feet; cash $2500. Owner, Mrs.

C. A. Kerriam, 1531 Madrona drive,
Peat tie. Wash.

6 NICE LOTS IN ARGYLE PARK ANDWellesley. $1200.
S nice lots In Wellington and Arzvle

Park. $1500.
1421 X. W. BANK BLDG.

IRVINGTON 3 single corner bargains
17th and Klickitat, $1873; 23th andBrazee, $2000 : 23d and Fremont, $1600
RITTER. LOWE CO.. REALTORS

Board of Trade Bide
IRVINGTON DOUBLE CORNERS lOOx

100 on Hancock; $3700, 19th and Stan- -

RITTER, LOWE & CO.. REALTORS
Board of Trade Bldg.

FINANCE SERVICE CO.. ConstructionDpt.. Robt. J. Lewis, manager. GEN- -
ERA L BUILDING SERVICE, design
ana construction remoaenng. 90tf-ul- 3
Wilcox bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6433.

$500 CASH, neat bungalow, acre,
fruit near e:ec. sta. ; good road; LakeGrove; a bargain at $3500. AleFariandRealty Co.. Fa i; ing bldg.

FOR SALE Nob Hill house, fur-nace, fireplace, garage; or will lease
furnished to responsible family, $100
Main 8250.

modern house. 50x100. corner lotwalking distance Jefferon high school!
$3500. accept automobile to $40o
terms. Owner. 539 E. Kiilingsworth.

FOR sale by owner, new bun.galow. 2 biocks from street car, Kenton
district. E. 12. Van Buren, 32 E. Lorn-bar- d

st.
HAVE a good corner lot at 48th andHolgate. Who wants it ? Just calland make an offer. W. A. Bennett

317 Henrv bide.
A BARGAIN Good location ; restricted ;

30x100; graded st. : sidewalks, curb, Apaid; watr in alley; $375. Owner. AV
875. Oreeonian.

EXTRA good lot near W. Killingsworth:
car and 3 schools; cheap; only $5 down
to small home builder. Walnut 3796.mornings, evenings.

FOR SALE Laurelhurst lot on Sandy,.very reasonable if taken at once. East
27 19

$125 CASH, my College lot. Here
is your chance; this week onlv, McFar-lan- d.

208 Failing bldg. Broadway 7672.

For fal --Acreage.
11H ACRES, between Portland and Bea-

verton; 8 blocks from station; macad-
amized road ; near highway; 7 acr
cultivated. 1 acres timber, 3 acres
pasture: young fruit trees and berries;
new attractive plastered bun-
galow with full cement basement;
Portland gas and electric lights in
street; new chicken house, barn, ga-

rage: offered at real bargain. Includ-
ing Jersey cow, 73 chickens, garden,
crops, etc. Only 20 minutes out from
center of Portland.

Nearly 3 acres. on macadamised
road, 4 mile to paved highway, sta-
tion and school; all cultivated; berries;

house with electric lights; ga-
rage, woodshed. Price $25i-0- , easy
terms. At Tigard. Or. Inspected, by
Davis.
John Ferguson. Realtor. Gerlinger bldg.
Over 500 small places near 1 'ortland.

A REAL CHICKEN RANCH!
This will prove a most successful in-

vestment. Beautiful Spaninh bungalow
with 7 good sized rooms, with built-in- s

of every description; chicken hounn
built by chicken expert, which will
accommodate over 1000 chickens; 2

brooder houses; abundance of fruit.
Buv this and be independent. Onlv
$7500 with good terms. Located in
the Greaham diMrict. See F. C.
Marshall with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
203 Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St. bt. Wash, and Stark.

8UNNT SLOPS ACREAGE.

tracts within limit of
Y Portland, good soil, good road; $100 to

$300 per acre, $50 to $100 down, bai-an-

$10 per month; no interest to pay.
S. B. GusLoft, 400 Henry bldg. Bdwy.
4975.

GARDEN HOME SNAP.
ONLY $2750 $1000 CASH.

Fronts on fine gravel road ; ha!f
mile to Garden Home station: gas.
electricity; Bull Run water In front;
adjoining property $800 to $1000 acre.
Hurry, this Is one big snap; no build-
ings. See McCORMlC at Garden Home
or phone Main Pais.

SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN. THOMAS
ALLEX. 61$1 92D ST. S. E. C

11 omenteads. Relinquishments.
HOMESTEADS near McMinnvllle;

good soil, neighbors and out range ;
quick ash, $200 each. 801 Corbett
bldg.

For Sale -- Farm p.

FTXE DAIRY FARM.
82 acres, best shot soil, abund-

ance of lasting water, well im-
proved in every way, including
complete set of extra good build-
ings with many modern conven-
iences; 15 cows, three horses,
several head of hogs, farm welt
equipped, fine orchard, big vine-
yard, in good close-in- . hiah-claa- s

farming district and in order to
wind up partnership will cut
price to $200 per acre. Accept
small amount In cash, long time
easy mortgage and might accept
good part in trade. A good-goin- g

proposition.
Also have similar proposition;

no cows; only short distance
tfrom city limits that is a won-
derful dairying proposition: also
ideal for raising and marketing
fancy registered stock. --This is
a real show place. Price right.
Terms easy. Accept some trade.
Nothing better.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

2 ACRES, 23 miltjs from Portland. 1 i
mile from good town, 2 acres culti-
vated, balance heavy timber; 13 acres
can be farmed when cleared ; good
soil; creek ; over 500 cords of wood ;

bearing orchard ; house, barn,
chicken house ; pernmial property,
horse, cow, harness, buggy, plow, har-
row, household furniture, bed, tables,
12 chairs, range, heater, cooking uten- -

H pip. Price 1 600. $5011 oasll. Dai- -

ance very tfasy terms. Inspected by
Hunter.
WASHINGTON COUNTY, OREGON

40 acres 6 miles from good town;
mile to school; 15 acres under cul

tivation; good black loam soil; bearing
orchard; rural route, vream route, tel-

ephone; house, new. large barn,
chicken house, other buildings: in-

cluded with place: 8 cows, 2 horses,
chickens. harness, " cream separator,
machinery, etc. Price for everything,
$370O, terms. Inspected by Nelson.

JOHN FERGUSt N. REALTOR.
Gerlinger Udg.

MILES from Goble, j mile Irniil
school, on good rock mad. Good house,
water and wood; new barn, granary.
Between 10 and 13 tons nt No I oats
hay, 3 tons of clover hay in ham. W

acre kale. Vs acre turnips, 12 "t1
newly sown clover, 2 acres spuds, o
to 50 acres hay. I good team horsea,
well broke and 7 years old, d""""
harness, t light wagon. L head high-grad- e

voung Holsl'.'tti Jersey cows,
heavy milkers; dairy equipment and
established milk route which could be
enlarged. Purchaser could obtain
lease on tract of land. 28 acres
cleared and fenced. On account of
other interests will sacrifice for $!.some terms. D. W. Carter, Qnhle, r

$3000 HOUSE, clear, and $3000 cash for
dairy ranch, Clarke Co., Wash..

or Lincoln Co., Or., prererren.

$3000 equity in 20 a. farm, h"
Vancouver; $1500 house, barn, orchard,
fine soil, close to store, school, church;
14 a. cleared. Price $1500. Trade
equity for small house and lot or well
located lots.

Sec Mr. Martin.
COR A. McKENNA CO,

B d v at Oak, AriN.ins Bldg.. By. 7522.

FARMS.
NOTHING DOWN BUT INTEREST

AND TAXES FOR FIVE YEARS.
10. 20. tracts, from 1- to

$40 an acre, 2100 acres to choose from,
down Columbia river, on Oregon side,
close to highway: some of these tracts
have streams; beautifully lying land;
fine location for growing prunes,

borr'es. filbert nuts and Englln
wa'nuts; fine for dairying, bees and
poultry.' Chas. Delfel. 318 Railway Ex-
change bldg.. city, .r

WHY RENT
when you can buy a first-clas- s dairy
farm with a sma 11 cnh payment
and the balance fnom the crop as
you make it? Located in Linn counjy,
seven miles north of Albany: over 200
acres in cultivation; 300 acres in the
farm; running water, fair buildings,
two new silos. Would consider a
smaller rami or some city income for
part

ZIMMERMAN.
415 Abington Hldg. Bdwy. 5S4S.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY.
122 acres, h mile from Roosevelt

highway. I mile from cheese factory;
borders on Nestucca bay and the ocean;
good soil, good buildings; share in
cheese factory. 24 cowt, 2 reg. Jersey
bulls, 2 heifers, a hogs, 3 horses, ensi-
lage cutter, wood aw, 7 h. p. gas en-

gine, root cutter, milking machine,
wagons bugg v, disc, mower and other
farm and dairy tools; price $ 13,500.
Address William P. Porter. Oretown,
Oregon.

GARDEN OR DAIRY FARM.
43'i acres; 38 acres in cultivation;

5 acres onion land ; 20 acres can be
irrigated; adjoins little town 20 milen
from Portia nd ; on good load :

house, barn, other buildings; price
$6500; $150O will handle.

LUKDDEM ANN COMPANY,
33 S Chamber of Commerce

BY OWNER, 23 acres, montly bottom
land; house, barn, outbuilding; spring
and creek; chickens, hogs, cow, team.
Address

MRS. L. M. BREITENSTKIN.
Route 2, Castle Rock, Wash.

HAVE a well Improved farm, has
running water, brick buildings, 4 mile
from station. 'iVill exchange . fnr a
good house or grocery store. T. V.
Kelly, 205 Henry Mdg.

. 100 ACRES. CLOSE IN. $70
per acre. 13 cleared, 17 miles port-lan-

4 mi. Hlllsboro;- level land, some
timber. owner makes
this low offer.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- Lrwts Bldg.

FOR SALE at a bargain, on account of
death, one of the best modern improved

ranches in Marion county;
nrunea. loganberriea; 7 miles south of
Salem. Mrs. Arnold, Route 4, Box 82,
Salem. Or.

80 A., Clackamas count y, rich soil, no
rock. 10 A. cleared, good barn, orchard,
spring, stream; valuable timber. Only
$3500. Feemster. Ab'ngton bldg.

FOR SALE Improved 40 acres, a'i
fenced, best of soil, fine well; small
house, 2 chicken houses; southern Ore-
gon. 570 Williams ave.

80 ACRES, with 60 in alfalfa. Ooud
buildings. Owner is old, will sell cheap
for $7000. Dodd Investment Co., Her-
miston, Or.

E dairy and stock farm ; good
buildings and fences, fine land, all
tiled. 28 miles east of Salem. R. C.
King. Mehaina. or.

CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland. $30 to $500 an acre;
easv terms; best soil: farms, all sizes.
McFarland. realtor, 208 Fa 11 ing bldg.

SACRIFICE for quick sale. 35 acres. 12
In apples; 75 miles from Portland;
$4000 cash; by owner. BJ 834, Orego-nia- n.

LINN county farm. 8f,3 acre, improved,
only $16,000. Address Geo. W. Wright,
Albany. Or.

WANTED REAL T.TATE.
INVINGTOX DISTRICT.

Want lot in Rose City; must be bar-gai-

Main 377.
WILL trade my 1921 Oldsmobile for

in restricted district. Wal. 0627.
WANTED Acreage and lota. C. CoU, 426

Lumber mens bids. k

For Sale Ho anew.

$375 CASH,
-- room house, newly tinted and

enameled, near Franklin hi?h and
Kellogg schools. Easy rent terms.

$5500 $1000 CASH.
BAST BROADWAY HOME.

7 rooms with 2 sleeping porches,
fireplace, furnace, enamel finish, ga-
rage. 100x100 corner; near Fernwood
school and proposed new high school.

$3150 TERMS.
SUNNYSIDE. NEAR CAR AND PARK.

house, fine 50x100 lot. im-
provements all paid. It is a real bar-
gain. Seeing is believing.

$5700 $1000 CASH.
ROSE CITY PARK.

Fine home with large sleep-
ing porch, newly painted, new fur-
nace, garage; fine corner below hill,
near car. See it today.

CITY HOMES DEPT.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.. REALTORS.

Board of Trade Bldg.
Broadway 7 5 67;

PARK ROSE ACRE TRACT.
SPLENDID BUNGALOW $500 CASH

WILL HANDLE
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

BUY A WONDERFULLY WELL DE-
VELOPED ACRE TRACT WITH
NEARLY EVERY CONCEIVABLE
KIND OF FRUIT AND BERRIES,
CHICKEN HOUSE THAT COST $500.
MODERN BUNGALOW WITH GA
RAGE. YOU CAN MOVE IN ON A
$500 CASH PAYMENT. CAN USE
BONUS LOAN. INSPECT THIS ONCE.

A. G TEEPE CO..
Rose City office. 40th and Sandy;

Tabor 9586.
Laurelhurst office, 39t h and Glisan ;

Tabor 3433.
OPEN EVENINGS.

ROSE CITY CAR.
$2750.

A beautiful bungalow, cement
basement, laundry trays, splendid fur-
nace, large breakfast nook and built- -
in features In kitchen: very pleasant
surroundings and just a short distance
from Sandy blvd.

EASY TERMS.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,

8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK BRANCH OFFICE
45th and Sandy Blvd.

Automatic 326-1-

ROSE CITY PARK.
Six rooms. Near Sand v. $5400.
Owner moved from Portland. Ex

ceptionally well built. 3 large bed rms.
a ml nlAmnB nnrri: Hard wood floors.
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement, efficient heating
plant: garage; near Sandy, east front.
Terms.

A. G TEEPE CO.,
Rose City office. 40th and Sandy

Tabor 9586.
Laurelhurst office, 31 th and Glisan;

Tabor 3433.
OPEN EVENINGS.

ROSE CITY BELOW THE HILL.
6 rooms and sleeping porch ; hard-

wood floors; large living and dining
rooms with French doors; rirepiace
bookcases; buffet and Dutch kitchen;
earat Owner moved to Salem and
will sell at low price; $5800; $1500
cash, $40 per montn.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
6 rooms on one floor, choice district.

furnace, fireplace, oak floors through-
out, French doors, tapestry paper;
level lot with garage. Price $7000,
terms.
J. R. HATGHT FOR REAL ESTATE
351 ANKENY. Bdwy. 2045.

RICHMOND D I ST .

5 rooms, living room and dining
room have hardwood floors. 2 bed
rooms, nice kitchen, floored attic, ce
ment basement, nice lawn, close to car
and school. Price $4150. $i.0 down,
balance easy terms. . W. A. Bennett,
317 H enry bid g,

$3200 CLOSE TO CAR $3200.
modern bungalow and large

attic ; hardwood floors; fireplace ; full
basement ; 1 block to car ; extra good
value; $1200 cash, $do per montn.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

$2650 BUYS beautiful brand new
bungalow; 600 yds. from pavement; all
improvements, in : fireplace ; all built-in- s;

in fact everything that an up-to- -

date house requires.
S. BORLAND CO., REALTORS.

300-- 2 Henry bldg. Bdwy 1566.
Suimmaii Homes.

TO SETTLE ESTATE.
20 ACRES PRICE $2850.

$300 CASH.
Near Sherwood, of a mile to

electric stat ion, 16 miles from Port-
land; in first-clas- s district; new build-
ings, about 6 acres cleared, bal a nee
light brush: fine spring and well. This
is underpriced $1000. See Hurd, wit h

. Fred W. German Co., Realtors, 732
Chamber of Commerce.

FRUIT. BERRIES $1800!
50x273 lot." 3 blks. from Sellwood

Garden station; bung'alow with
electricity, gas and running water;
chicken. hoUfe and woodshed ; place
all fenced; $1800. with good terms.
See F. C. Marshall, with

FRAN'K L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. .Broadway 7171.

Third St. bet. Wash, and Stark.

MODERN HOME. .

SACRIFICE $5000; $2000 CASH.
Five rooms and bath; large chicken

house and other outbuildings; all cul-
tivated and well Improved. Only three
blocks from Garden Home station: 46
trains daily: 9n commutation fare; big-
gest snap around Portland. See

ic, at Garden Home or phone
Alain 9318.

WEST SIDE SPECIAL $1300f
Don't pay rent when you can get a

nifty new bungalow with elec-
tricity and gas. in the CarsJi J I ts.
district; new range goes Wh the
place; small down payment will han-
dle. See F. C. Marshall today, with

FRANK L.. McGUIRE.
205 Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St. bet. Wash, and Stark.
NEW bungalow, 1 acre; buffet,

fireplace, French doors, sleeping porch,
full basement, bath : berries, fruit,
chicken house, double garage, shrubs;
1 block to car, fine garden. Tabor 3751,

FOR SALE or rent, log cabin at Oak
Grove beach. Call Bdwy. 4773 or ap-pl- y

store, Q.-i- Grove beach.
SELL my Park Rose bungalow and

acre on easy terms or trade" for home
In town. East. 2299.

For Saie BiiKiness Property.
INCOME PROPERTY.

Hotel, store, wharf, several resi
dences, power site; 90 acres, including
tide land and riparian rights ; deep
water frontage on lower Columbia
river ; owners will sacrifice for only
$20,000. half cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

For Sale Acreage.
SOME new alfalfa land on special offer

to good people. Terms very easy. Near
town, good school and good roads.
Write us your experience and equip-
ment in stock or implements and we
will advise you as to whether you will
be acceptable. Dodd Investment Co.,
Hermiston. Oregon.

MAKE YOUR HOME PAY FOR ITbELP
house with bath and 8 lots,

only 200 feet from car. Fine for build-
er, florist or gardener. This is a real
opportunity: priced low and on good
terms. Phone Atwater 0893 until 9
o'clock evenings.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
One or more acres at 01st and Glisan,

1 block from city car line; good soil;
very small payment down; easy terms
on balance.

W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.,
210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.
1- ACRES, all cultivated, with gar-
den, fruit and nida. new bun-
galow, hen housf, fine well. 5 blo?ks
O. E.. on fine gravel road, $500 cash,
balance good tcrma, 601 Stock Ex-
change bldg. '
SPLENDID acres, just off hard surface
Base Line road, near Rockwood station,
on Mt. Hood electric; $500 per acre;
easy terms. A real bargain, W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co., ,210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. 1658.
ONE MILE FROM CITY LIMITS.
$850 buys 2.42 acres of cut-ov- 'and.very smalt creek, near Boone's ferry.

road on property, ext. of Terwilliger
blvd.: $25 down, $8.50 monthly. Fred
W. German Co.. Realtors. 732.

$700 FOR TEN ACRES $700.
Near Vancouver, Wash., Al soil, near

car and pavement ; $100 down, make
your own terms.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT COMPANY,

405 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.
SEVEN acres, only 3 miles from city

limits, best or son. no rocks; 1 acre
in cultivation, small house, water, some
pasture. Price only $2000. terms $600
cash; lies fine. Call 260 Taylor st.

BEAUTIFUL acre 2 miles from 82d St.,
on Powell valley road and Pop ave.
Very cheap .and very easy terms. C.
Van Pelt. Call Saturday P. M. or Sun-da- y

on Pop ave.
WRITE for map of western Washington

showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
racoma. wasn.

ONE CHOICE acre, nearly new
house, 2 hen houses, fine garden. 65
chickens, some furniture, $1050, $450
cash. 601 Stock Exchange bldg.

16 y ACRES level, timber, creek, some
beaverdam; 12 m. w.. near hard lur-fac-

terms. J. R. Sharp, owner, 88 3d.
120 ACRES unimproved land; some tim-

ber on it; for sale cheap. P. Wabke,
Xehalem, Or., box 61.

40 A., FACING on Yaquina bay. $1000;
$300 down, balance at 6 per cent.

W. E. Flesher, Winant, Or.
CHOICE . LAND ADJOINING PORT-

LAND. SALE OR TRADffi. OWNER,
SNAP. BAST 0745.

For Sale Houses,

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES! !

IRVINGTON PARK!!
28 minutes ride to business district

via Woodlawn cars; fine vi3W of snow-
capped mountains end Columbia river
valley valley.

I have Just completed nine 5 and
modern bungalows, with attics,

fireplaces, etc. Some are unsold. Select
yours now. Wiil build 100 more, no
two alike, or will build to suit buyer.

Prices range from $4000 to $5000, 6ft
per cent on all unpaid balances.

A small cash payment down and bal-
ance same as rent, on or before fif-
teen years to pay principal and in-

terest.
Office on the premises at 13. 22d st--

and Liberty st. Phone Walnut 5898.
Downtown office, 211 Washington

bldg., 4th and Washington sts. Phone
Bdwy. 7396.

JASON C. MOORE, Owner.

IRVIXGTOX BARGAIX $7900.
Beautiful Irvbagton home, 16th

st. ; 8 nice rooms; best home
environment; great living room;
dining room; hardwood, floors;
fireplace; gas furnace; very large
front bedroom;, full . width of
house; 3d floor plastered; 2
more rooms may be installed ;

fine basement; garage; shade
trees, shrubbery, etc.; 66
ft. lot. It's a home for "people
who care." Price is $7900; never
offered before for less than
$nOO0. Absolutely the best
value we have handled in Irving-
ton 4n a long time. Inspection
by appointment.

CROSSLY & AHBUl i ,

283 Stark st. Bdwy 11SS.

$5500.
ROSE CITY PARK.

splendid V n m a lust Vt blk- - Off
Sandy blvd., 6 large rooms (3 bedrooms)
and sleeping porch; full cement base-
ment, laundry trays; an excellent fur-
nace, good garage. May be handled
on easy terms. ROSE CITY PARK
BRANCH OFFICE, 45th and Sandy
blvd. Phone Automatic 326-1-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

ROSE CITY PARK,
$5900.

We really believe this to be one of
the choicest new bungalows in the dis-
trict; 5 rooms, breakfast room and
large attic; oak floors throughout, tile
bath, beautiful fireplace with damper;
buffet, tapestry paper, elaborate light-
ing fixtures, two large plate-glas- s win-
dows, pipe furnace, corner lot, yard
graded and needed. Terms.

CAMPBELL-RIRCHARD- S CO.,
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.)

Auto. 315-4-

THIS IS A $2000 SACRIFICE.
For a quick sale exactly $2000 has

been cut off the price of this new.
beautiful r. home on a tot and a half
corner In a choice section of Laurel-
hurst; this house, built by owner. Is
100 per cent in construction as well as
a perfect specimen of English cottage
type. If you are in the market for a
real home ask to see this one and
compare it with others offered. At 60
E. 43d X. Tabor 565 .

ST. JOHN'S BARGAIX.
$2850, $250 down. $20 and In-

terest a month, 1 block to school
and park. Modern bun-
galow, well built, concrete base-
ment, cement .floor, 50xl49-fo-
lot. 819 Smith ave. X., near St.
Johns ave. Tabor 3323.

$3500 WHY PAY rent when you can buy
this aanay Dungaiow on aic. ouoll
car with only $175 as first pay-
ment; 4 rooms and bath, cement
basement; 50x121 ft. lot; room for
three more rooms in attic. Call
Bdwy. 6794 and we wfU call for
you and show you a real place for
tor the money.

J. A. WICKMAX CO., Realtors.
801 Board of Trade.

JUST look at this; out on the Peninsula,
close to the boulevard, on a hard-surfa-

street, close to stores and car;
fine bungalow-cottag- garage:
sewer and sidewalks all paid; only
$3350; $850 down, balance $40 a

interest. 1 have Ynany other
nice bungalows and homes for the
homeseeker. J. B. Holbrook, Realtor,
214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

LAURELHURST.
New colonial bungalow of 7 large

rooms and sun parlor, situated in the
best part of laurelhurst. Here is
something worth calling a home. 113
Hazelfern Place, south of Glisan st.
Owner on property.

7 ROOMS, ONLY $4000.
$500 DOWN.

Large house in good con-
dition, close in, 3 blocks to two car
lines, 3 blocks Sunnyside school; good
garage, full cement basement, laun-
dry trays, fnrnace; an attractive home
and the house could not be duplicated
today for the price asked. First time
offered. Tabor 6471.

SABIX'S BLUE RIBBOX.
" Beautiful bungalow, modern

in every way; only $750 cash, balance

SEE.OUR WALNUT PARK HOMES.

W. W. SABIN, REALTOR.
1032 Union ave. X. Walnut 0589.

OXLY $200 CASH.
$3000 for this pretty little, almost

new bungalow, with good base-
ment, bath, Dutch kitchen ; all white
enameled and in excellent condition; 1

block from Lombard and Mississippi
ave.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy 5654.

WEST SIDE.
8 rooms: large living and dining

room. 4 large bedrooms ; 3 fireplaces,
sleeping porch. furnace. hardwood
floors, cooler and bullt-ln- 60x100
ground. Exclusive district.

HARRY BECKWITH. REALTOR.
MA IN 8R9. 213 Corbett Bldg,

IRVINGTON.
New colonial bungalow. beautifu

home, all hardwood floors, tiled bath
and drain board, immense living room
across entire front, plate glass win
dows, full cement porch with columns,
snlendidl v built and finely finished.
located at G69 ISth X. Tabor 5341 for
appointment.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
A - nice little home on a beautiful

50x118 lot; hard surface street, sewer,
sidewalks all paid; 2 bedrooms down,
one up, all white enamel, walls pa
pered. Only takes $oO down.

HARRY BECKWITH. REALTOR.
MAIX 6869. 213 Corbett Bldg,

$150 CASH PRICE $1000.
house, unfinished; lot 55x

135; East 48th St., 5 blocks south from
W'oodstock car line; outside city limits;
low taxes; city conveniences. Ask for
Mr. Frost, 509 McKay bldg. Bdwy.
7390.

LAURELHURST SACRIFICE.
Almost new house in Laurel-

hurst; close to park, cariine and school.
Must be sold at once. Very easy terms.
Will consider lot or automobile as part
oayment. Bdwy. 4288. Evenings
Eust 6407.

XEW HOUSE.
Four-roo- house, just completed ;

bath, light and gas, in Portsmouth;
a very attractive little place which
has been taken over by a local bank
and is offered for sale by them - for
$1600; easy terms. Call Bdwy. 6559.

FOR SALE OR TRADE house
and four lots for improved acreage
with water and some timber, on good
road, within 20 miles of Portland. Xo
agents or phone calls, 4303 43d ave. S.
E. 'Woodstock car.

HVTHORNB, $3500 A GIVE-AWA-

bungalow, cement basement,
modern, located in heart of Hawthorne.
3 blocks car. $500 will handle. Will
be sold today. Rare bargain. 202
Failing bldg.

MODERX bungalow on 49th St.;
fireplace, all the built-in- s. garage,
paved street; $3800, $700 down, bal-
ance to suit.

Co., Inc., 226 Alder st. Main
86 1 5.

IdODERN bungalow, 45x100 ft.
lot. fireplace, all the built-in- s, full ce-
ment basement, 1 block to Mississippi
ave. car ; $4200, $700 down, $25 per
month. er

Co., Inc.. 226 Alder st. Main 8615.
ROSE CITY PARK

Need bungalow, strictly mod-
ern, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
two blocks from Sandy; fine location;
$6000; $1500 cash, balance terms.
Owner, Auto. 321-4-

DARLING new bungalow, strictly
modern, cool in summer, warm in win-
ter. Just the place you have been
dreaming about. May be purchased on
very easy terms. E. 8696.

AjSACRIFICE.
$2500 Modern house, com-

pletely furnished ; Rose City, close to
car. Small payment down, easy pay-
ments. Phone Bdwy. 6932 or Tabor 3655.

$650 4 ROOMS and breakfast nook, new,
irvington, tapestry paper, wasn trays;
$3250; improvements paid. 201 McKay.
Bdwv. 7429.

A SXAP Three rooms and house tent,
cheap : also furniture; 2 lots 40x100;
prospects of railroad buying; must sell.
781 Reedway ave., across track; $1000.

MODERN five-roo- m bungalow, sleeping
porch, garage, paved streets. Rose City
Park. Owner, Tabor 2035

For Sale Houses.

ROSE CTTY PARK.
$5250.

A beautiful modern
bungalow, with hardwood floors
in every room, ail built-i- n fea- -
tures, large concrete basement
with furnace, located on a corner
lot with both streets paved and
paid, close .to the car, $500 down
and $50 per month including in-
terest. This house has never been
occupied and is one of. the pret- -'
tiest bungalows in this district.
- HILLE-- BROS.. REALTORS.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch Office. 50th and Sandy..

'Tabor 8485.

NEW BUNGALOW.
1500 DOWN.

Strictly modern bungalow on paved
street, hardwood floors throughout. 2
light, attractive bedrooms. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, fireplace and
furnace; close to 3 ear lines.

PRICE $3750. ,

Mr. Parker, 248 Stark st., near 3d.
Phone Bdwy. 7S29.v t

$5250 MUST SELL SACRIFICE.
A bungalow, floored attic,

full cement basement, wash trays, all
built-in- s, cabinet kitchen, very large
living room, hardwood floors, furnace,
fireplace, French doors, etc., linoleum,
trim water heater, all window drapes;
60x100 lot: lawn, lots of roses and
shrubbery; city improvements paid.
Alameda Park. Price only $3250, with
$1500 down.

RUM M ELL ft' RUMMEJLL.
274 Stark st. Broadway 6729.

8ft th and Sandy Blvd. Aut. 320-6-

NEW BUNGALOW,
FURNISHED.
$500 DOWN.

New modern furnished bungalow for
$3200 on easy terms; garage, large
basement, excellent bungalow district;
close to car and school. Mr. Parker,
248 Stark St., near 3d. Bdwy. 7829.

.$4730 ROSE CITY HOME.
On account of death of owner, beau-

tiful home will be sacrificed; wide
porch with massive pillars; large liv-

ing room and den; paneled dining room
with buffet; built-i- n back porch; bed-
rooms light and airy; choice shrubs,
selected roses; will make easy terms to
right party.

JOHNSpX-DODSO- CO.,
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

A REAL HOME
OX SANDY BOULEVARD. "

Look this beautiful home over at
1307 Sandy, then make your best of-

fer; if you want a dandy home, and
one that you can always cash out get
busy and make offer at once, as some
one is going to get a good deal on this
fine home.

COROORAX-JOXE- S REALTY CO., .
275 Oak St. Phone Bdwy. 6006.

LAURELHURST CORNER.
One of the attractive corners in

Leurelhurst near 39th, close to car.
living room across front: nice fire-
place, built-in- s, Dutch .kitchen, larjre
bedrooms with lots of windows. ' fur-
nace, cement basement: this is new

. and priced at $7000 for quick sale.
J. R HATGHT. FOR REAL ESTATE.

'351 AXKENY. Bdwy. 2045.

HERB IS YOUR TWO ACRES.
Four-roo- plastered house with full

plumbing. fireplace, electricity, gas
and running water; good garage, pret-
ty lawn, right on paved street just 6
blocks from Beaverton; only $4200,
terms. If you want to make a start
buy this. Ask for F. C. Marshall with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
205 Abington .Bldg. Broadwav 7171.

Third St. bet. Wash, and Stark.
1R VI NG TO X- - A LA M ED A.

$500 CASH $500.
$4990 Brand Dew distinctive.

bungalow in fine location; all
st. .imps, in and paid. Large
living room, hdwd. floors, lar-
gest fireplace, handy Dutch
kitchen, breaklst nook. 2 nice
bedrooms: furnace. Will accept
soldier's bonus.

R. SOMERVTLLE. Bdwy. 2478.
$2500 DANDY new bungalow

with run oatn, oa semen i, uutcn
kitchen, two bedrooms. This- - is
a dandv little home, located on
Mt. Scott car and can be handled
with only $150 as first payment
Let us show vou today.

J. A. WICKMAX CO.. Realtors.
801 Board of Trade. Bdwy. 6794

ADJOINING ALAMEDA PARK.
Make Your Own Terms.

$3500 Will accept soldier's bonus on
this new attractive bungalow;
hdwd. floors, French doors,
massive fireplace, Dutch kitch-
en, breakfast nook, 2 ' nice bed-
rooms, cement basement, fur-
nace. Bargain for a quick sale.

R. SOMERVILLE. Bdwy. 2478.

$1400 HOME FOR YOUNG FOLKS.
Splendid value ; 3 rooms with neat

built-i- n Dutch kitchen: toilet; gas and
electricity; lot 100x100; right among
the firs; a home for one who appre-
ciates a nice location; $1400. $250 down
$15 and 6 per cent interest.

JOHXSOX-DODSO- CO.,
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

$2530.
furnished house, in excel-

lent condition, fine lawn and garden,
lots of fruit: 2 blocks to car; you
can't beat this: $650 cash will handle.

HILLER BROS.. REALTORS.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 845.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
$4150 $500 CASH.

Brand new bungalow with all
the convenient built-in- s. hwd. floor,
fireplace, buffet, model Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, 2 nice airy bedrooms;
full cement basement; large attic; nice
fir trees, balanne like rent.

R. SOMERVILLE. Bdwy. 2478.

IRVIXGTOX 8 ROOMS.
This is a large family home in the

heart of Irvington cfose to Broadway
or Irvington car. Owner ha taken
smaller place and must sell. Price for
quick pale $6730; terms.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
331 ANKENY. - Bdwy. 2045. '

$150 DOWN; good house; recep-
tion hall ; fireplace ; Dutch kitchen ;

full basement ; laundry trays; full lot ;

paved street one block of car; near
good school; close in; price $3800; easy
terms; property clear. This is good
3o9 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Broadway Ha.

ROSE CITY PARK D1ST.. $2700.
7 room, double constructed, plas-

tered ; full basement,- laundry trays,
bath, etc. ; 50x100 lot. sewer In ; ga-
rage; trees and shrubbery. Can ar-
range terms.

HARRY BECKWITH. REALTOR.
MAIN 6809. 213 Corbett Bldg.

$2600 NEW BUNGALOW $2600
modern bungalow; 80x100

lot ; 4 blocks to car ; $500 cash, ba!
ance $410 per month, interest Included.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

FOR SALE Bargain. Equity in
modern furnished bungalow home in
restricted district. All Improvements
paid, two carlmes. This is a fine prop'
osition and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Owner, Tabor 88G0.

$2000 OX PAVED STREET.
modern house; 50x100 corner

lot ; close to car; saoo cash, $25 per
montn, interest mciunea.

JOHXSOX-DODSO- CO..
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

GOOD buy. bungalow, all built- -
ins, Dutcn Kitchen, cement basement,
fireplace, all newly renoVated: IV--
blocks Hawthorne car: improvements
paid; terms. Owner. 341 E. 35th st. S.

FOR SALE To save commission, corner
32d and E. Davis, new modern
bungalow, furnace ana garage, near
car and school. Owner. . East 8907.

IRVIXGTOX BUNGALOW SXAP. $5400.
$1000 cash, balance monthly; 5 rooms,
garage; modern finiah; flowers. Main
8078. East 0394.

SNAP Rose City Park, modern
bungalow, furnace, fireplace, etc., fur-
nished. $6750, terms. Zimmerman, 433
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

-- ROOM house, will accommodate two
families, near O.-- R. & X. shops,
Water st., 2 blocks to Mississippi ave
car. $30 a month. Phone East 2242.

IRVIXGTOX English colonial, original
construction; 6 rooms, sleeping porch,
garage; choice shrubbery. By owner.
East 7186.

FOR SALE by owner, house,
large lot; nice home. 5524 42d ave.
S. E., near 5th. Call M. Grose, 610
Alberta.

XEW IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
Five charming rooms, attic; garage.

East 23d St., $6250, terms. Neuhausen
& Co., Main 8078.

$4300, $700 CASH new bunga-
low. 50x100 lot., c. basement, 1. trays,
furnace, garage. A home in Sellwood
to be proud of. 1038 Belmont.

house, double plumbing, full
cement basement; street improvements
paid; $4250. 493 Ainsworth ave., cor." 9th.

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs. $10 to $15,
or specially designed at reasonable fee,

R. BAILEY CO..
924 N. W. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE Attractive home, , 6 large
rooms, reasonable. Owner. Particulars,
Empire 1314.

WILL take lot in improved district and
some cash part payment on Co-
lonial home. Tabor 9243.

For (Sale Houses.

$5230 IRVIXGTN SACRIFICE.
Must be sold before Tuesday.

'Shown only by appointment from
this office, as house is occupied, there-
fore will not give location and disturb
thetenant; 6 rooms and sleeping porch,
full house, furnace, fireplace
and garage; one blk. f om Broadway
ir: not a new nli n absolute

sacrifice.
J. L. HART" . N Y.

8 Chamber ot idg.

LAURELHURST.
PRACTICALLY NEW NEAR PARK.

COMPLETELY FURNdSHED
BUNGALOW. LOCATED ON OAK ST.,
NEAR PARK. EXTRA LARGE LOT.
WAS BUILT FOR PRESENT OWNER
BUT CIRCUMSTANCES FORCE IM-
MEDIATE SALE. COST OWNER
313,000 YOURS NOW FOR $10,000.
REAL HIGH-CLAS- FURNITURE,
INCLUDING GRAND PIANO. ONE
OF LAURELHURST'S FINEST HOMES
AND BUILT BY ONE OF PORT-
LAND'S BEST BUILDERS. INSPECT
THIS. NO OBLIGATIONS.

A. G TEEPE CO..
Rose City office, 40th and Sandy;

Tabor 95Mt.
Laurelhurst of lice, 89th and Gtisan;

Tabor 3433.
OPEN EVENINGS.

$47 iO.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

New bungalow, 2 short blocks
from Hawthorne ave. ; has hardwood
floors In living and dining rooms, wails
papered, Mreplace and built-i- n bookcases,

buffet, Dutch kitchen and beau-
tiful breakfast nook, white enamel
finish throughout, fine cement base-
ment, laundry trays and furnace; 50
cash, balance like rent ; very pleasant
suiroundings.

J. L. K Aft NOrP & CO..
S!9 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6755.

LAURELHURST.
DUTCH COLONIAL LARGE LOT.

$10.500
Cost owner over $12,500. A wonder-

fully well built home, modern to the
last detail. A real opportunity here.
Terms. In vestigate

A. G. TKEPE CO..
Rose City office. 40th and Sandy;

Tabor 9580.
Laurelhurst office, 39th and Glisan;

Tabor 3433.
OPEN EVENINGS.

ARE . YOU GOING TO BUILD T

Then you want the most for your
money. We draw your plana, arrange
f.nancial aid and make It possible for
you to build or. small payments and
save you money. ilouses under con-
struction.

ALBOHN INVESTMENT CO..
216 Panama Bldg.

Bdwy. 6157.
N E W BL'NGALO W $5750.

Unusual value ; new bungalow with
large porch, great big plate windows,
huge rooms. Complete with furnace
and garage. Built for owner. Must sell.
J nvestigale. Terms.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
LAURELHURST OFFICE. 30th and

Glisan; Tabor 3433.
Rose City office. 40th and Sandy ;

Tabor Jt5K6.
OPEN EVE N IXGS.

IRVINGTON.
$7000 Fine home on 16th,

near Brazee; 6 large rooms,
hardwood floors, fireplace, full
basement and furnace ; newly
painted outside, fine condition
inside.

McDONELL, EAST 0410.

UOLLOW TILE BUNGALOW.
Five large rooms with fireplace,

concrete foundation ana basement,
of an acre of ground; 72d st. Place
Is in very rundown condition and needs
the services of a handy man, but look
at the price. $2600. A few hundred
dollars and a man's time will make a
$4500 proposition out of this. See Kert-so- n

with Fred W. German Co., Real-
tors, 732 Cham, of Com.

$50 IN CASH PRIZES
will be awarded to the persons writing
the best letters setting forth the ad-
vantages and benefits of home owner-
ship. $25 for first prize, $15 for second.
$10 for third. Winning letters will be
published in the McGuire System. Maii
letters to Frank. L. McGuire.

America's Largest Home Seller
212 Ahington bldg. BcLwy. 7171.

SABINS BLUE RIBBON.
modern bungalow with sleep-

ing porch improvements in and paid.
Priced at $3000; only $600 cash, bal-
ance easy.

W. Wl PA BIN, REALTOR.
1032 Unin ave. N. Walnut 0589.v,

LAURELHURST 6.V0.
5 rooms, large living room with fire-

place, dining room with built-ins- .
ivory finish woodwork, tapestry paper,
French doors, oak floors throughout,
breakfast nook. Dutch kitchen, cement
basemen with furnace: garage; terms.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
331 AXKENY. Bdwy. 2045.

ADD ADDITION.
Moving to California, selling at a

sacrifice; modern house, sleep-
ing porch. 2 toilets, fireplace, furnace,
plastered a ttic. full cement basement,
garage, on paved alley; fruit and
flowers ; high lot. close to Hawthorne
and 20th. Will sell on terms. 692 Elliott
a venue.

ROSE CTTY REAL BARGAIN.
v 6 rooms. furnace. firepaee oakfloors, garage. Has been transferred,
will accept your terms. Half a block
to war, paved street, improvement
paid. Price $5500.
J. R. HATGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
351 AXKENY. Bdwy. 2045.

NEW B UNO A LO W SN A P.
$4750 buys a contractor's home; best

, of material and workmanship; all
modern conveniences; corner location:
fine garage; lawn in; a duplicate of
this house sold last week for $3700;
$1300 down, bal- terms. Call Tabor
8336 for appointment.

GREAT BARGAIN $2650.

$250 cash modern bungalow,
cement basement, lovely Dutch kitch-
en, enameled laundry tray, on paved
boulevard, all paid, near school, stores
Call X. E. corner E. 74th and Stark
sts.

FOR SALE, $4700 Double house. 11rooms; upper flat rented: splendid lo-

cation 2 blocks from Laurelhurst park
and 2 blocks from Sunnyside cariine ;

must be sold immediately, owner leav-
ing city. 1081 East Alder st. Phone
Tabor 4874.

FOR SALE By owner, stuccobungaioiv on 40x80 lot, all modern con-
veniences, white enameled Dutchkitchen, stationary wash trays, elec-
tric lights and gas. for $2500; $500
down. Will consider less for cash.6916 Woodstock ave. Auto. 620-1- 5

tXTRA SPECIAL MODERN BUNGA
LOW.

LAURELHURST CORNER, CLOSE TO
CAR.

"Ideally located, new and up to the
minute. Priced to suit you. See it at
once. Bdwy. 7959. Aut. 623-1-

NEW BUNGALOW, 4 rms. down, 1 up,
hdwd. floors, classy kitchen, full plbg.,
garage. Owner. $3450, $500 cash ;
close school, car. ' 1128 E. 33d St. X.
AH car to Emerson.

LEVEL cleared lot with shacK,
water and gas, near car: $300 cash.Mortgage $250. East 6929.

For Sul -- Houee.
NEW 5 rooms in the edge of Irvington;

living room and dining room have
hardwood floors; 2 bedrooms and
built-i- n kltch cement basement :

cloe to car and school. Price $3750;
$750 down, balance $25 per month.w. A. Bennett, 317 Henry bldg

ATTRACTIVE HOUSEBOAT
for sale. One of the coziest houseboats
on the river, with or without motor-bo- at

and large bcathouse.' At attrac-
tive price, cash or terms. No. 46 Wi-
llamette moorage. Phone Sellwood 2329.

FORCED TO SELL.
Seven rooms, sleeping porch, den.

hardwood floors, fireplace, hot waterheat; $6200. terms. Worfh $8500. Letme tell you more about it. 311
Mohawk" bldg.

AM LEAVING CITY AXD MUST SACRI-
FICE MY HOME OF 3 ROOMS. CLOSE
TO FOUR CAR LINES AXD JUST 10
MIX. FROM WASH. AXD BDWY. 424
SAX RAFAEL ST.

WANTED bungalow ; must be
new and and bargain. Call
after 6 P. M. Not over $3500. Tabor
2579.
FINE little bungalow in Montavilla;

only $200 down, balance like rent; your
opportunity to own and keep your
rent. Call East 1487.

ATTRACTIVE modern bungalow, 3 rooms
and bath, full .cement basement, fur-
nace, lot 40x120. block to car, rea-
sonable. Owner. 5721 Woodstock ave.

modern house on ridge east of
Reed college; fine view; block from
car. Phone Aut. 631 32.

$400 COUNCIL CREST $ 4 0 0 D O W X .

bung., gar. E. 9461 or Bdwy. 6724.
3new modern bungalow.

City Park. $4300. Tabor 9219.
new, modern house. See awner,

155 Floral ave., Laurelhurst.

For Sale Houses.
REAL BARGAINS.
" ROSE CITY.

$5750 A rare opportunity to buy a
beautiful bungalow; extra large
living room and dining room; den; two
large bedrooms; Dutch kitchen; break-
fast nook; tiled bath; large floored at-
tic; full cement basement ; Gasco fur-
nace; beautiful built-in buffet and
bookcases; located in very best resi-
dence district; one block from car line.
If you are looking for this type of
borne you cannot afford to pass it up.

MT. TABOR.

$8500 Completely furnished
bungalow; living room 17x27;

dining room 14x13; beautiful fireplace;
built-i- n bookcases; large built-i- n buf
fet in dining room; Dutch kitchen ana
pantry; full cement basement, laundry
trays and furnace ; 3 bedrooms and
hath unsrairs: larere sraraee: corner lot;
west slope Mt. Tabor; wonderful view
of the city ; built on pre-w- ar prices
and in excellent condition; all ready to
move into today; being offered lor
nuick sale at price less than actual
cost of construction; owner leaving
city.

$11.000 Another wonderful bargain;
colonial house; west slope of

Mt. Tabor: one block from car line;
84x100 lot; beautiful flowers and
shrubs; garage; full cement basement;
laundrv travs: Gasco furnace; auto
matic hot water heater; hardwood
floors in every room; tiled bath, with
recess tub and pedestal fixtures; liv-i- n

room 15x25; fireplace and built-i- n

bookcases; dining room 14x16; built-i- n

buffet ; Dutch kitchen and breakfast
room; two large sleeping rooms and
clased-i- n sleeninir oorcn A Particu
lar place for particular people and is
being offered for $iouo less tnan actual
market value.

CALL
E. B. PENGRA.

WITH W. G. IDE. 817 LEWIS BLDG.
Tabor 1906.

ROSE CITY PARK,
$4500.

You would never expect to find
bungalow so complete for so little
money. Beiow hill ; improvements all
in : o rooms, wrtn iawge living room.
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, oak
floors, fireplace, built - in bookcases.
tapestry paper, buffet, cement base
ment, furnace, expensive lighting iix
tures. shades and very easy terms or
bonus.

CAMPBELL-RICHARD- S CO.,
1111 Sandy Blvd. (On viaduct.)

Automatic 315-4-

UNIQUE CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
$5250; $1200 cash; choice restricted

district; 5 rooms and bath, modern in
every detail; garage, furnace and
breakfast room; every built-i- n conven-
ience, including Dutch kitchen, buffet,
fireplace, bookcases, mirror dresser
doors, hardwood floors, ivory wood-
work, tapestry paper, shades and lin-
oleum : beautiful terraced lot. 60x100 ;

trees, flowers and shrubs. This ador-ao- le

home built by day labor, only 3
months old. Furnishings may be pur-
chased at sacrifice. Call owner. Tabor
1873.

BEAUTIFUL HOME SACRIFICED.
$4850 $750 DOWN.

Five spacious rooms and glassed-i- n

sleeping porch, beautiful hardwood
fioors, artistic elec. fixtures, break-
fast nook,, fireplace, furnace, full ce-
ment basement, garage. You really
must see this charming home. We
are going away and will sell elegant
furnishings very reasonable; block
Willamette blvd., two blocks north of
Killingsworth. 1226 Atlantic sL Wal-
nut 0648.

ROSE CITY PARK,
$4100.

Truly you can readily see the value
in this cosy bungalow; built by day
labor for a home. Located 3 blocks
from Sandy; improvements all in; 5
rooms and brerakfast room; finished in
old ivory; oak floors, fireplace, book-
cases, Dutch kitchen, lighting fixtures,
cement basement, fine garden ; easy
terms or bonus.

C A MfB CO..
1111 .Sandy Blvd. (On Viaduct.)

Automatic 315-4-

ROSE CITY PARK For sale by owner,
beautiful home, 1 block ffom Sandy
blvd.; 8 rooms on one floor 2 fire-
places, breakfast room, hardwood
floors, tile bath, 2 toilets and lava-
tories, full cement basement, instanta-neuo- s

water heater, garage, with two
rooms and ba th above ; 3 lots with
"lolly hedges along the back, some fruit
trees, a wild nook, fountain and lake ;

wiil sell with 2 or 3 lots; some terms.
Tabor 1729.

HOMES FOR THE OLD FOLKS.
A neat little cottage of 4 rooms.

corner lot fcOxiOO. on car line: sd en
did fruit trees. Price $1500, $200
down. $20 monthly.

Another bunsralow-tvD- e cot
tage with ground 75x100, 2 biocks from
St. Johns' car, house only 4 years old.
Price J2000. Both of these are i

markable bargains. See Kertson, with
FRED W. GERMAN CO., REALTORS.

(32 Cham, of Com.
REDUCED FROM $5250.

modern bungalow ; has large
living and. dining room. Dutch kitchen.
pantry, bath and sewing room, 3 lovely
bedrooms upstairs, fireplace, furnace.
buffet and garage, lot 50x100. improve
ments ail in. paid for; quick sale
$4500; must have 52200 down, balance
long time. E:.st 8035.

ROSE CITY PARK. $6500.
Eight large rooms and sleeping

porch, fireplace, furnace, garage, full
basement, laundry tubs, hardwood
floors, lots of bullt-ln- best possible
location in Rose City Park. Half a
olock to the car and below the hill.
Call Tnbor 746.

LOOK AT THIS. $5500.
Eight-roo- house, large, rooms; 50x

100 jot or 100x100 if wanted ; double
construction; two lavatories; cement
basement, furnace, laundry ; garage,
etc. This Is a first-clas- s home. Owner,
786 Commercial st.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW SNAP.

Classy nearly new 1 -- story modern
home with sleeping porch andgarage, best section near park, no in-

cumbrances, easy terms; a bargain;
excellent condition. Tabor 0407.-

ATTRACTIVE home. Rose City Park,
39S East 38th X. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast room and
lavatory on first floor; four bedrooms
upstairs: every convenience. Terms.
CiII Tabor 4553.

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, all improve-
ments in, garage and driveway, ce-
ment porch, hardwood floors, fireplace,
laundry trays. 100 feet from street car;
sacrifice, $3850; terms. Bdwy. 4231.
Eve. and Sun., East. 4216.

BEAUTIFUL new home of five splen-
didly arranged large rooms and large
attic; tile bath and tile work table,
oak ioors throughout; garage and ce-
ment a great bargain and only
$ 1 oi i0 cash required. Broad w ay 1 531 .

house. electric lights, gas,
patent toilet, new cesspool, small base,
ment; 40x100 lot and cement sldewalka
Wjll sell for $1150; $250 down, balance
$0 a month. Take Mount Scott car to
Tremont station. 6410 70th st. S B.

MOVE IX TODAY.
Good house; 4 blocks to

Woodlawn school and car line; $3000.
$500 down, mortgage $1200. balance
$30 a month, including interest. 1324
E. 10th X. Owner. Walnut 0913.

$650 CASH. $40 per month, 6 Interest,
will build you modern 5 or 6?room
home on choice close-I- n east side prop-
erty, all Improvements paid, plans
drawn. BF 861, Oregonian.
REAL nifty new modern small bunga-
low, white ivory finish, all built-i- n

features, by owner; leaving state; very
easy terms. A real bargain, $2200.
Phone Bdwy. 1288. 1306 E. 11th st. X.

NEW Just completed 7 rooms and bath,
full basement, furnace, 290 Poplar st.,
Ladd addition, between 18th and 19th
sts. See owner, 145 Grand ave., or
411 East Washington st.

$1530 BUYS house. 73x100 lot;
fruit trees, close to car and school;
good neighborhood; $500 cash, balance
$13 a month. Sutter, 246 E. Broadway.
E. 9213.

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow of 5 rooms
and large attic in Irvington, greatly
underpriced for quick sale. Only
$5250 on very easy terms. Broadway
1531.

home on Alberta street, a nice
home and a good Investment; all
street improvements in and paid for;
only $2800 with $500 cash. Broadway
1331.

MUST sell modern bungalow, full
basement, hardwood floors, buffet.
Duich kitchen, breakfast nook, 60x100
lot; $3300, $200 down, balance $35 per
month. Tabor 9433. -

$2000 BELOW COST.
Party leaving city must sell modern

home, hardwood floors, fire-
place, house ready to move into.

796 EAST HARRISON ST.
$4500, $1300 CASH Rose City pick-u-

bungalow, lot 60
100. 1038 Belmont.

ATTRACTIVE modern home, one
block from Alberta cariine; cash and
terms. 1012 E. 9th st. X.

FOR SALE Reasonable,. -- roorn bun-
galow with attic; Hawthorne district,
walking distance. Call East 2551.

IRVINGTON bungalow; lot 75x120; 6
rooms, nook, sun porch, new, modern;
terms. 388 E. 27th X. East 7034.

FOR SALE; Good house, E. 79th
st.; paved street, etc.; sacrifice; good
investment. Phone Atwater 1093.

$2750 $750 CASH, house, heart
of Sunnyside. East' 35th st. Rented $25
1038 Belmont.

CAR as first payment on house
anl lot. Price $1800. Phone Main
4578, Apt. 2.

'TWO view lots overlooking river;
bungalow and garage. Snap at $2600.
Easy terras. Empire 12S2.

FRAXK L. McGUIRB 'SAYS:

"Portland is going to hold an
Exposition in 1925."

Never was there a better tirn.fi to In-
vest in Portland Real Estate than to-
day.

REAL ESTATE VALUES ARE AD-
VANCING DAILY.

It's practically impossible to find a
desirable vacant house for rent.

Rents are not coming down.

Now is the time to buy your home,
before the Fall Rush. You will find
some real home bargains in the list
below. We have many others, we can't
advertise them all. ,

Over 2000 Photographs of Homes For
Sale are awaiting fdr your Inspection
in our newly enlarged display room.

"YOUR HOME IS HERE."
I'll Help You Make Your

Down Payment.
90 Salesmen with autos at your service. I

Office open evenings and Sundays. j

ROSE CITY BEAUTY.
$3300 On 46th st, 6 rooms, all on one j

floor, three large airy bedrooms.
living room and dining-roo-

nice Dutch kitchen, full cement J

basement and furnace and fire- - ,

plate: a!so garage; all imp. In:
and paid; 50xt00-foo- t lot. E.
46lh st.

$100 down! COMPLETE ROSE CITY!
BELOW THE HILLI See it now!

$49a0 $100 down! and RENT JUST
LIKE YOU PAY FOR YOUR
HIGH-CLAS- S APARTMENT! A

strictly modern bunga- -
low complete in every detail;
you don't have to put a thing
to it; sleening porch; fireplace;
furnace ; hardwood floors; a.
wonderful white enamel Dutch
kitchen with built-in- s gaiore ;

exquisitely finished in tapestry
and ivory; a breakfast room,
etc. ALL IMPROVEMENTS
ARE IN AND PAID. DON'T
HESITATE! Hancock st.

UNUSUAL VALUE.
$4X00 $500 down buys this clever 5- -

room home. Jf you are looking
for a real buy see this. Five
large rooms and basement, fire-
place: and new furnace: built-m-

The outside is attractive.
the inside arrangement can't be
mproved upon. A real ouy.

and it won't last long. Grand
ave.

PIEDMONTS SUNNY BUNGALOW.
$5100 Wonderful value in bun-

galow, hardwood floors, f ire
place and furnace, bedrooms,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast room,
garage. Excellent construction.
TERMS.

I LIVE OUT OF TOWN !

$3675 $5u0 down! IS THE PRICE I
am asking for my beautiful
H A WT HORNE BUNGALOW I

You'll call it a bargain as soon
as you see it! Has 5 airy rooms;
ail of the built-in- s. fireplace; 2
cheerful Bedrooms ; bath.; ga-
rage; ONLY H b!k. to car;
paved street paid BARGAIN
HUNTERS GET BUSY! E. 45th
street. .

TERMS LESS THAN RENT!
$3490 $5fto down! SHADY PENINSULA

BUNGALOW on large
30x100 lot; cement sidewalks in
and paid. for; 5 rooms; all mod-
ern conveniences; dandy base-
ment, and full floored attic.
Curtfs ave. on the Peninsula. A
REAL BtfY!

REAL CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
$3030 $500-cas- and balance like rent.

buys this lovely little home of
5 rooms, fireplace and all
built-in- s. fine lot with fruit
trees. 2 blocks to car, on 58th
ave.

UNIVERSITY PARK SPECIAL!
$2S50 $400 down! NEW AND NIFTY!

Built along the order of Rose
City's favorite coxy bungalow
neat ; 4 rooms : clean and shm- -
.Ing: ivory finish; 2 light airy

'sleeping rooms: HANDIEST
KINDS OF BUILT-IN- A real
tloll house! Portsmouth ave..
convenient to Industria l center
of the thriving Peninsula.

A MIDSUMMER DREAM!
KOOL! K LEAN ! KOZY.

$3990 $500 down! TAKES IT! Who
evi--r heard of a snap like this?
Beautiful homey bun-
galow with furnace; fireplace;
all of the built-in- 3 airy bed-
rooms ; nice Dutch kitchen ;

QUARTER ACRE with loads of
fruit : berries; a wealth of
roses : chicken houses : garage :

A POSITIVE SACRIFICE! 38th
Ave.. 2 blks. to car and school.
SELLWOOD HOME.

$ 29(H) cozy bungalow cotta ge
and two lots; paving and sewer
paid ; garage, modern plumbmg,
electricity and gas; lots of fruit
and shrubbery. Small payment
down, balance like rent.

NEAR PIEDMONT CAR BARNS.
$3800 Attractive brown bungalow on a

beautiful lot; has large living
room, dining room, kitchen and
numerous built-i- n features. You
will like this. Just the home
for elderly couple or small fam-
ily ; terms.

NEW "PEP" IN LIFE!
$2835 $500 down! HERE'S A DANDY

BRAND NEW modern bunga-
low, .mST AS COZY AND CON-
VENIENT AS"" AN APART--

! built-i- n conveniences ;

l.ving and dining- room com-
bined; nice Dutch kitchen : 2
sunny bedrooms ; French door ;

ma'.ve pillard front porch ;

ronvenient to St. Johns car on
Boston ave., convenient to car;
WHY BE A RENTER ANY
LONGER? SEE THIS NOW! -

$250 down! ALL FURNISHED!
$2590 $250 down ! biggest sna p we've

offered in years is this excep-
tionally artistic CALI-
FORNIA BUNGALOW! on. a

v full corner lot; homey living
room with fjreplaoe; Frejich
doors; airy Dutch kitchen with
breakfast room adjoining; white
enamel plumbing; electriclirhrs and gas; COMPLETELY
FURNISHED-- garage; shrub-bpr-

flowers: DON'T FAIL TO
SEE IT TODAY. 59th ave.

CAN'T LEAVE "VACANT!
$450 down! MOVE RIGHT IN!

$2450 JUST THINK OF THIS. A cosy
little. inexpensive home on
terms less than rent: paved on
two sides, and all PAID FOR!
sunny storv and a half bunga-
low in ALBERTA; 4 nice,
large; airy rooms; all modern
features; full cement basement;
THIS IS A DECIDED snap!
Failing stt

IN WOODSTOCK. '
' $2100 Easiest terms imaginable. , 3

oiock to car and hard surfaced
street; almost new mod-
ern house on full lot; reception
hall, living room. 2 bedrooms.
Dutch kitchen, full basemen,
fine garden; underpriced and in
Al condition.

f

STOP! LOOK ! LISTEN!
$995 THREE-ROO- cottage on lOOx

loo lot : close to St. Johns car:
THIS IS A SACRIFICE! MUST
BE SOLD! Fessenden st.. easy
terms!

A
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRB
To Buy Your Home. '

America's Largest Home Seller!
Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St.. Bet. "Wash. & Stark.
WE have an opening on our sales- -'

force for a salesman with car!
BUSINESS IS GREAT! BUY YOUR

HOME THIS SEASON INSTEAD OF
NEXT !

$1800.
A WNDERFUL LITTLE HOME.

New bungalow on -- acre
tract, just outside city limits and
north of Rose City park, on a frood
macadam street. The down payment
and terms are small; a big buy for
little money. Call at our branch of-
fice. 45th and Sandy blvd. Auto-
matic t

U26-I-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 6034. -

IRVIXGTOX.

See beautiful stucco home at
593 E. 24th X. ; 9 large rooms
and sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces.
2 bathrooms, extra lavatory, 3
extra toilets, hardwood floors
throughout. If looking for a
bargain see this.

McDONELL, EAST 0419.

IRVIXGTOX MODERN COLOXIAL.- -
On beautiful 100x100 corner, first

floor, beautiful entrance with open
stairway in solid mahogany, unusual
living room, lovely breakfast room,
tiled kitchen and library: second floor,
large bedrooms and sleeping porch,
fine tiled bath and extra plumbing,
large ballroom 'With massive fireplace,
maid's room has bath:, owner must
have money. See this and make offer.
East 0419.

ROOM furnished house on a 40x100 ft.
lot; hk block to car; $iauu. $sou down,
$25 a month. Lauritsen-Stevenson- - j

Schneider Co.. Inc., 26 Alder at. Main I

8615, 1

ROSE CITY lot, east front, with founda-
tion 32x37. at a bargajn. Aut. 314-0- 9

GOOD building lots cheap ior cash. Call
owner. East 5678.


